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ATTACHMENT 6

Pennsylvania Power & Light Company
'rVyO NOrth Wnth street e AllentOWn. PA 18101-1179 e 810/7745161

Robert 0. Byrarn
Senior t/Ion Proc/t/ont-Ntllear
sto/774-750tt
Fax'10/774M19

September 6, 1995

Dr, Shirley A, Jackson
Chai~
Nuclear Regulatory Commission

Dear Dr. Jackson:

The attached is for your information. Ifyou have any questions,
please feel See to call.

Sincerely,

Robert G. Byratn

Attadunent

9/8...To OGC for Appropriate Action...Copies to: Chrm, Comr, EDO,
D&SB, RF...95-0789.
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This Is a news rc case enn 'a

Power 4 Light Co. Ifthere are any Icms
with the transmission ofthc news release, call
(610) 774-5071.

Attention Edlton and St«tlon Managers: %IIII«mK Hecht, PPAL ch«irsnan,
rcsMent and cMefexecutive oncer, vrIIIheld «nevrs conference ox the sxbject of
Is news release .Inning xt 11 x.m. today (9/6) In PPdiL's General once

BuIMIag. Mntb 4 Hampton stree< hStatowia.

There also Is an actuality «v«ilaNe for radio st«tlons. Itcax be accessed by dl«Hag
1~~22-9272.

September 6, 1995

Contact: Robert J. Grey
PALResources Inc.
(610) 774-5587

PMr,LRKSOURCE8 BOARD REJECTS
LI

ALLENTOWN,Pa.—PALResoumcs 1nc. SH: PPL), parent company of
Pennsylvania Power 8r. Light Co., said today that itsboard ofdirectors has uianhnously
voted to relect the Aug. 14 unsolicited acquisition proposal by PBCO Pn Co. PP~
Resources said the board reached its decision after carefblly ocnsid the PHCO
proposal and dctcrniining that it was not In the best interests ofPPM. urccs, its
shanewners, customers, employees or the communities it serves.

~s morning, WilliamP. Hecht chairman, president and ctuef executive
o8lccr ofPPM, Resources, sent this letter to 1 BCO Chairinan Joseph P. Paquettc Jr. and

to the members ofthe PBCb board ofdirectors:
The Board ofDirectors ofPAL Resources Inc. has carafully considered

our letter of . 14 as well as the material you provided on Sept, 5, and
unanimously deci/ed to reject PBCO sy Co.'s unsolicited proposal to acquirc

PP8cL Resources. We have concluded that the PBCO proposal is not in the best interests
ofPFEcL Resources, its sharcowners, customers, employees or the communities It serves.

Thc Board considered a number ofQetors ln reaching this conclusion,
including:

l. h . The PE|."0 proposal represents an implied 16 percent
dividend reduction or PPM, Resources sharcowncrs, In addition, we are concerned that
an acquisition ofPP88 Resources by PECO would signiflcantly increase the exposure of
PPkL Resources'harcowners to costs tliat might not be recoverable in n deregulated
environment, In this r analysis shows that PBCO's unrecovcrabic costs may bc as

much as twice those os'PAL. In a dcregulat«envtroiunent, much of thes costs would
have to bc absorbed by sharcowners. We do not believe that our sharcowncrs should be
burdened with the financial risks associated with PBCO's high costs. As PBCO itselfhas

recognized in a Bling with the Pennsylvania Public UtilityCommission, irnmcdiate
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deregulation ofits retail electric sales< without appropriate recovery ofstamdcd
Investment, would "scvcrelv threaten 'BCO's ttnancial integrity.

Wc nerd only look back to PBCO's Ovm history to see thn impact on
shsreownersofexcessivecoststhatarenotrecoveraMethrou rates. SpcaScaGy,
SHowing completion ofLimerick aonstritction, PHCO cut its common stock dividend by
45 percent. Today, six years later, PBCQs common stack divtdeef ls 26 percent lower
than it was bcforc the dividend cut followingthe completion afLhnerick. In this
connection, we note your company's'ttempts to pessure our Board through widely

cd cornnninications winch, amon8 other tlungs, show dividend growth Mstory for
HCO that started «her this dramatic dividond cut.

In dct
' to refeot PECO's proposal, tho Board also took into «ccount

the a pinion ofits Bnsncial visor, Morgan Stanley &Co. Inoorporated, that the proposal
is inadequate 6am a Snanciai point ofview,

We also considered thc c%ct on sharcowners ofthe consequences ofthe
PBCO proposal to PP&L Resources'ther constituencies, as &@ther outnned bdow.

2. PBCO's rate structure currently ie the highest in Pennsyl-
vania and its rcei cntial rates are the ninth hIghcst in the country, according to a Juno
1995 rate comparison completed the National Association of Utility
Conunissioners. We are con 'hat, over time, an acquisition ot PPR Resources by
PECO would lead inevitably ta rates for PPN. customers higher than they would
otherwise be. We are, ofcourse, aware that you are proposing a Gvc-year base rate
&eexe. However, our Board is caMerncd about your co 's ldstory on such

romises given thc actions you took at the cnd of thc rate for your farmer
aryland subsidiary, Conowingo Power.

The DECO propasal also includes a promised $40 milHan base rate
decrease for PP&L custanMrs. I should point out that the rate p

'e have
oendim with the PUC already includes a buGtm $90 million decrease in ase rates,
fegi in 1999.

Ofcourse, what idlymatters is what customers actually pay for their
electricity —base rates phis the energy-related casts that are passed on through a separate
charge an customer bill's. Our cslcuhtians show that the current extended outage orthc
Salem nudear plant wiH create a

'
cant uicrease in your enetly costi - costs that the

PUC willundoubtedly evahate to determine how much willbe ed to customers and
how much willbe borne by shareowners. So, whiIe PBCO's base rates would remah the
same, the prices paid by customers actually cauld increase. By contrast, PP&L projects
~ increase in customer bills as thc result ofits energy costs.

The PBCO proposal also includes a promise that PP&L's and FECO's
rates would continue to bc deteonined separately. We believe this is a highly unrealistic
and Hawed promise. It is inevitable that, over time, signiRcantly diSreit customer rates
within the same electric utilhy would produce intense pressure for a single aompany-wide
rate structure.

On a related matter, PP&L is conccmcd about thc quality of service that
our customers would receive ifPP&L Resources werc acquired by PBGO. Accordins to
an independent l994 national study conducted by TQS Research, PP&L has the fourtti
best overall customer eatiefhction rating among the 99 electric utilities eounined.
Accordin to that survey, 77 percent oZPF&L s customers are 'very satMed" with aur
service. TQS prohibits us from mentioning tLny other utilityby name in connection with
this study. In addition, the PUC's Bureau ofConsumer Services has indicated that your
complaint rate is more than twice PP&L's rate and your complaint response time is nearly~ ours,

3. B~m~lm. PBCO's projected elimination of l 100 positions would
atmcst certainly fhH most heavily on PP&L emptmem, particularly those based in
Allentown. As previously announced, we arc continuing to reduce the number ofour
employees through a coordinated, orderly cFort. Any additional, major reductions
associated with a PBCO acquisition afPP&L Resources could severely damage aur
ability to provide the high quality of service our customers have come to expect, In
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addition, wc note our union's strong opposition to a PECO acquisition ofPP8rL
Resources.

4.
'

We . Wc also bchcve &st the PBCO proposal is not
good far the communities wc serve. Despite PBCO's statements over the past fhw
weeks, we believe that PECO ultimately would consolidate most operations in
Philadelphia, not in the Lchigh Valley. The loss ofskilled jobs in ttus region would bo a
dcvastatmg blow to our communities.

You recently invited our constituents and community leaders to vmte to us
with their thoughts on the proposed PHCO acquisition ofPPN Resources. They have.
And the hundreds af letters and cans wc have deceived have been overwbelnnrgly
your proposal - 25 to l. In addition, you must be a>rare ofthe ou uring ofpub c
expressions ofsupport we have rcccivcd Gem conununity cd6oais and
ehtorial comets duoughout the state. This strong support s our 75 years of
service to the communities ofCentral Bastern P and to the entire region. The,
su port is due in part to out outstanding economic evolopment initiatives, whIoh have

more than 1,000 service-area companies in the last 10 years. Bstimates show that
these companies have added 84,000 new )obs firresidents ofour service area.

With regard to savings, we believe that your projection of$2 bRon in
"savings" over 10 years is misl 'nd simpHstic. Yaur claimed 'nclude items.
that each ofour companies can real on its own. Any attempt by PEC to tako credit
for aH thcsc savings as elements ofa proposed acquiYiuon ofPPJtl Resources seems
hidAr inappropriat, Nevertheless, even assumiry that thc savings you assert arc
achieyaMe, for the reasons set forth in the preaxhng paragraphs ofthis letter, the Board
still rejects PHCO's proposal.

Your recent communications to us carry thc threat of"morc to come," Vk
caution you and your kllowBoard members, in the strongest terms, to reconsider any
further'tas you may have to take over PAL Rcsowocs. Hostile takeover attempts of
major electric utihties do not make sense and for that reason have failed in every case. A
hostile attempt against our company would divert PECO emcnt's attention Aem the

ressing operational needs ofyour company (including 'p interests in three nuclear
litics, ono ofwhich has bean shut down fbr an extended period and is not expected to

return to service until some time next year). Moreover, it would entail a trencndous
waste ofcorporate assets. Consider, for example, that over a six-month period in 1993,
IPALCOEn'ises spent at least $34 millionin gs unsuccess'ostilo attempt to gain
contml ofPSI s. Given the waste ofmanasenxed resources, the high expense
and the virtual impossibility that your hostile takeover attempt would be succcssfbl, your
shareowncrs undoubtedly would agree that such a course ofaction on your part would bo
ill-advised and irnyrudont.

Wc believe that a far better course ofaction would be for our two
companies to continue to sharc test practices, on an arm'-length basis, for the benaQt of
our respective shareowncrs, customers and other constituencies.

Sincerely,
Williams. Hecht

PP8.L supplies electricity to a 10,000-square-mile area of29 countics in
Central Eastern Pennsylvania. Among the communities it serves are Allentown,
Bethlehem, Kurisburg, Hazlcton, Lancaster, Scranton, Wilkes-Barrc andWilliamsport.
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